
. HARRISBURGERS
ARE IN TODAY'S

CASUALTYLISTS
Total of 642 Yanks Reported

on Two Lists Issued by
War Department

Washington. Sept. 11.?In the lists
of casualties reported to-day by Gen-
eral Pershing are a total of 642
names. In the afternoon's lists there
are 320 names and in that of the
morning 322. Several youths from
this vicinityare mentioned. The cas-
ualties are divided as follows:
Killed in action 172
Missing in action 112
Wounded severely 236
Died of wounds ?' 72
Died of accident 1
Died from aeroplane accident.. 1
Died of disease 12
Wounded, degree undetermined 32

Total 642
KILLED IX ACTION

Lieutenant
James G. Elder. Harrisburg.

Corporals
Leo Prushinski, Nanticoke.
William Walter Callahan, Lewis-

town.
John F. Foley, Altoona.

Privates
Jay LeR. Antes. Sunbury.
Edward L. Basile, Philadelphia.
John Kellar. Philadelphia. '

John Krumboldtz, East Lans-
downe.

Mansell C. Williams. Charleroi.
Gregorio Fozio, Philipsburg.
Dexter L. Henderson, New Derry.
Pohert M. J. Ihm, Catasauqua. j
Charles C. Lane, Newmansville.
Charles Edward Weitmyer. Harris-

burg.
Mark Elvidge, Jessup.
Guilio Fredo, Erie.
Fred Jones. Philadelphia.
Stephan Alfred Rapp. Somerset.
Daniel J. Ciccone, Philadelphia.
Fred A. Hutchins, Scranton.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Sergeants

Frank Carbaugh. Greencastle.
Frank Bower, Williamsport.

Privates
George W. Pepperman. Jersey

Shore.
Frank X. Izzo, Altoona.
Frank Miller. Erie.
Agestino Guinchi. Parsons.

DIED OF DISEASE
Corporals

Francis A. Coughlin, Archibald.
Vincenzo Michelucce, Lansford.
George J. Neuber. New Albany.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Sergeants

Paul Brenneman, Lancaster.
George Herman Bradley, Oil City.
Albert W. Herman, Shenandoah.
William G. Jackson, Pittsburgh.
Burton V. Leader, Bedford.

Corporals
Charles H. Tressler, State College.
Benjamin L. Ganz, New Brighton.
Ralph O. Handwerl> Newside.
Charles Bruce "Prince, Philadel-

phia.
William Eardman Weaver, Cata-

sauqua.
Henry Gump, Hickory.
Clarence Edward Hoover, High-

spire.
Angelo Alberico, Erie,
Francis B. Ertel, Reading.
John Frank Moreland, Blain.

, WOUNDED, DEGREE UN-
DETERMINED

Corporal
Michael O'Neil, Philadelphia.

Privates
Salvatore Cinefra, Pittsburgh.
Raymond Gilger. Wilkes-Barre.

MISSING IN ACTION
Lieutenant

Clinton V. P. Newbold, Wayne.
Sergeants

John Charles Rutter, Orwigsburg.
Earl C. Ranch, York.

Corporal
John Washco, Philadelphia.

Privates
Joseph Hockl. Philadelphia.
George J. Neff, Johnstown.
Frank Bauwens. Portage.
William J. Gilbert. Pittsburgh.
Frank J. Naylor. Philadelphia.

Sergeants
Wladyslow Reczka. Philadelphia.

Leslie Earl Siegfried. Phillipsburg.
MISSING IN ACTION

Sergeant
John Joseph Shanahan, Philadel-

phia.
Corporal

Thomas John McGraw, Philadel-
phia.

Privates
Daniel D. McCloud, Philadelphia.
James Joseph Wales, Philadelphia.
Carl Probstner, Homestead.
Joseph Leon Lawrence, South

Bethlem.
The following casualtes are report-

ed Wy the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forces, re-
spectively (included in above total):
Killed in action 8
Died of wounds received in ac-

tion 5
Died of disease 1
Wounded in action, severely .. 4
Wounded in action, degree un-

determined 5
Wounded in action, slightly .... l

Total 24
Only one Pennsylvanian is men-

tinned. He is
DIED OF WOUNDS

Victor Jones, Duquesne.

Bavarian Regiment Quits;
Won't Fight For Prussia

With the British Army, Sept. 11?
Further confirmation of the mu-
tinous spirit in sections of the Ger-
man army has been received. Pris-
oners who were in the immediate
vicinity of an engagement on Au-
gust 22 say an infantry regiment of
a Bavarian division suddenly threw
down their arms. They retired, de-
claring they absolutely refused to
light for Prussia any longer.

In addition to other troubles
which seem to have been multiply-
ing of late, the German command-
ers now have suddenly come to
realize that their system of defense
with respect to depth is totally in-
adequate under conditions encoun-
tered in continuous fighting. A cap-
tured Seventeenth German army or-
der says:

"A new outpost zone cannot be
selected daily and the troops must
hold the foremost line. The troops
must understand this or they will
retire against the wishes of the
command. This cannot be permit-
ted for tactical reasons and must
not be allowed for moral reasons."
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AMERICAN SHIP
SINKS HUN SUB

. IN 29 MINUTES
Gun Fire From Frank H.Buck

Sends U-Boat Down Off
Atlantic Coast

By Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 11.?Destruc-

tion of an enemy submarine Septem-
ber 3 off the Atlantic coast by gas
fire from the American steamer

Frank H. Buck was reported to the
Navy Department yesterday by the
master of the steamer. He said two
shots were observed to hit the sub-
mersible. which sank after a "ter-

rific explosion."
The captain's narrative, as sum-

marized in the report to the depart-

ment, follows:
"On September 3, at 8.25 a. m., an

enemy submarine was sighted on the
starboard bourn at 1,400 yards. The
submarine opened fire with two ,i!x-
inch guns. We answered fire with
forward guns. Se saw the shot fall
about 400 yards short and Imme-
diately swung stern forward to sub-
marine, using after guns.

Shrapnel Falls on Deck
"Our shots were very close to tne

submarine and the submarine shrap-
nel were bursting very near to Us.
some of the pieces falling upon our
deck amidships- We changed thej
course frequently, which seemed to |
upset the submarine's aim and range.
As soon as the submarine saw our.
range was equal to hers, she hauled,
away from us- Up to that time she;
had been closing in on us.

*

"Before the submarine could get I
out of range, our twenty-eighth shot, i
from the after gun apparently hit her 1
stern. The twenty-ninth shot hit;
her just forward of the conning tow-
er, near and under the water line, j
The bow immediately shot up tnto ithe air very suddenly, then settled |
and went down out of sight, the stern
making a half turn toward us and
then it disappeared.

Sinks Almost Instantly
"Upon shots striking the subma-

rine we saw very clearly a terrific ex-"
plosion and black smoke, which en-
veloped the submarine. I am positive
that we destroyed trer as she sank \
almost Instantly after the shot struck
her.

"The engagement lasted 29 minu-
tes. Some of the fragments of the
submarine fell on our decks and were
picked up by the quartermaster and
chief gunners' mate.

"The submarine was about 300
feet long, of the early type of Ger-
man submarines with high bow, and;
had two six-inch guns close to the i
conning tower, fore and aft. She]
fired in salvos, using about sixty shots 1altogether. She was camouflaged 1
and flew no flags."

Commends Gunner's Mate
The Navy Department announced

that the captain of the Buck highly
commended the efficiency and con- j
duet of Chief Gunner's Mate Joseph!
Steffens and the entire armed guard Iunder his command.

The account of the encounter as
given by the master of the steamer'
was received over the long distance |
telephone from an Atlantic port at
which the Buck has arrived.

The summary was made public
without comment and pending re- j
ceipt of more detailed reports naval ]
officials reserved opinion as to wheth- j
er the submarine actually had been'
destroyed. These were expected i
within a day or two.

The location of the fight was not
given In the department's announce-
ment. The description of the sub-
marine by the Buck's captain was
accepted as hearing out the previous-
ly expressed belief of naval officials
that the raiders operating on thisj
side of the Atlantic are converted j
merchantmen of the Deutschland j
type. These vessels were about 300 '
feet long and carried six-inch guns, j
Crown Prince Assailed;

Dictatorship Demanded
Washington, Sept 11.?From the!

two extremes of German party lines,
the Socialist and the Pan-Germans
the Crown Prince Is being attacked
for his recent interview denying re-
sponsibility for the war.

An official despatch to-day from
from France says the Socialist
paper Chimlitz Volstimme declares
\u2666hat if the government premeditates ,
a peace offensive the Prince j
must not be named as one of its!
spokesman, as "his bellicose past, i
his notorious attacks, his untimely |
manifestations at the Reichstag and j
elsewhere are in complete contra-)
diction with the way of speaking he j
now wishes to adopt."

On the other hand the Pan-Ger- |
man, Deutsche Zeitung now do-1mands a dictatorship which will get j
together all those who have a clear j
perception of their duty.

McAdoo Urges Liberty
Bonds Be Tax-Free

Waslilngton, Sept. ll.?The need I
of immediate legislation affecting the
entire financial structure of the i
United States was earnestly pressed I
upon Congress last night by the Sec- i
retary of the Treasury in a letter ad- I
dressed to Chairman Kitchin, of tne !
ways and means committee.

Almost on the eve of the greatest |
Liberty Loan drive Mr. McAdoo vir-
tually demanded that Liberty Bonds'
be tax-free up to $30,000 during the j
war and for a limited period there- j
after: that his own powers be in-
creased to correspond virtually to j
those of the ministers of the excheq- j
uers of foreign powers allied with the i
United States: that the issue of war'
savings certificates be increased from I
$2,000,000,000 to $4,000,000,000 and
that the $l,OOO limitation on personal
holdings of these certificates be 11ft-
od'

Army Ready to Equip
2,000,000 More Men

Washington. Sept. 10.?Brigadier I
General R. E. Wood, the Acting |
Quartermaster General, of the Army, Jgranted an interview to-day, during j
which he discussed the gigantic task i
of equipping the new draft army that j
now confronts the War Department.
Including the September draft, there
will have been inducted into the mili-
tary service of the nation, accord-
ing to General Crowder's figures,
2,750,000 men!

General Wood said that the esti-
mated requirements of wool for the
Army, Navy and Marine Corps be-
tween now and June 30 next will be
266,000,000 pounds, and approxi-
mately 17,500,000 pounds additional

\u25a0 for semigovernmental needs. This
quantity, he said will be available,
ana will provide for the new draft
army.

Don't get caught In the LAST HOUR
RUSH to rttlXrr ?o--ow>w. Register

! early.

NEW OFFENSIVE
PLAN AGREED TO

BY BOLSHEVIKI

points, the existence of a state of war
between the Lenlne-Trotzky regime
and the Allies, but one State Depart-
ment authority asserted that there
can be war only between recognized
states, indicating that whatever may
be the intentions of the Bolshevik
government, the United States, not
having recognized it. will not regard
the attitude of this government to-
ward the Bolshevik as constituting a
state of war.

Penna. Men Are Awarded ! <

Commissions in the Army
XYaahlngton, Sept. 11. Pennsyl-

vanians whose commissions were an-
nounced at the office of the adjutant
general yesterday include:

First lieutenant, infantry Wil-
liam P. Maclay, Philadelphia.

First lieutenant, engineer Roy A.
Young, Wilkinsburg.

Second lieutenant, ordinance?Kirby
V. Wright. Macßeth; James J. Quig-
ley. Philadelphia.

Enlisted men. second lieutenant,
utdnance Ralph H. Lasday, Mun-
hall: Louis Rubin, Philadelphia; Fred
C. McCafferty, Butler county.

Major, quartermaster William D.
Ray. Easton.

Captain, quartermaster John J.
Donovan, Philadelphia.

Second lieutenant, quartermaster?
William C. Lovett, Philadelphia; .
Harry E. Mcßrlde, Braddoek; Wilbur

; L. Rhule, Bedford county.
Enlisted men, second lieutenant,

quartermaster James J. McCauley,
Philadelphia: Harry D. Peters,
Egypt: William S. Service, Bala; John
T. Ardie, Philadelpha; George T. Er-
rickson, Jenkintown.

Enlisted men, first lieutenant,
chemical warfare service Henry K
Shaw, Philadelphia.

Captain, medical James R. Gorm- .ley, Monaco. 1
First lieutenant, medical Wil-

liam N. Armstrong, Lock Haven.
Enlisted men. second lieutenant,

motor transport corps John Smith,Jr.. Jeaqette.
Enlisted men, second lieutenant, air

service, aeronautics Edward W.
Courtney. Ben Avan; Lewis E. Good-
enough. Media.

Three German Defenses
Behind Hindenburg Line

Pnrla, Sept. 11. There are three
German lines of defense behind the
Hindenburg line, the first closely par-
alleling it and the others providing

for retreats along wide fronts, ac-

defense system printed in the Matin.
The first line in the reur of the

Hindenburg position, according to the
newspaper, starts from the south of
Lille and parallels the Hindenburg
line at an average of from three to
six miles. The second comprises a
line running from Lille to Metz, the
intermediary points on which the
newspaper does not indicate. This
line would be about 180 miles long.

Finally, the newspaper adds, there
is a third retreat in the line on which
the Germans are now vigorously -
working. It runs from Valenciennes,
twenty miles west of Douai, In a j
southeasterly direction to Givet, on ,
the Meuse at the Belgian border. The
front thus indicated extends for about |
sixty miles.

AItMY MEN TO LEAVE
FOR DELAWARE CITY

John G. M. Grab, recently made

"Because Tonall Helped
Others I Bought It

Because It Benefited Me I Reeotn-!
mended Tonall

Mrs. Gertrude Sehupp of Milwood,'
Lancaster county, pa., says:

"I am a widow and make my Itv-!
ing at dressmaking. 1 was troubled !
with my stomach and could not eat|
much, had difficulty with bloating.
I used one bottle of Tonall and be- ;
gan to feel good almost immediately.
I will continue to use it as I feel sure
it will bring me around all right. ;

"I bought Tonall because it help-|
ed others and as it benefited me 1
recommend It for all stomach ail-!
ments." j

This testimonial was given August!
22. 1918.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug,
Store. Harrisburg; Hershey's, Her-
shey, and Martz' Drug Store, Steel-!
-ton.?Adv.

captain of the Middletown Ordnance
Department police force, to-day is-
sued the names of officers of the po-
lice force he will take with him from
this section to the new work at Dela-
ware City, Del. They are: Lieu-
tenants, L. E. Melvin and A. A, Gohn,
Harrisburg, and Joseph Williamson,
of New Kochelle, N. Y.; sergeants,
John Fenner, of New York City; G.
W. Weaver and J. E. "Mike" Melvin,of Harrisburg.

Treaty With Germany Pro-
vides For Active War ,

Against Allies

It has been suspected for some
time that the Bolsheviki, having Iso-
lated themselves from the Allies
through a series of "barbarous acts,
would turn to Germany to support
their tottering power, and the new-
treaty is regarded in some diploma-
tic circles here are revealing the
price they ipust pay for the support
of the Berlin government.

in view, however, of the German
need for every available soldier in
the west, it is not believed that she
will be able to contribute troops to
assist the Bolsheviki, and military
information received here indicates
that the Bolshevik organization is
rapidly distintegrating, with the re-
sistance of its military forces fast
weakening.

The State Department also received
definite information to-day showing
that the Czecho-Slovak troops still
hold Samara, on the Volga front, in
European Russia. The dispatch from
Consul Harris at Irkutsk, says there
is uninterrupted communication be-
tween Irkutsk. Ekaterinburg and Sa-
mara "on the eastern front, which the
Czecho-Slovaks are holding against
Bolshevik attacks."

CLASS TO MEET
The Red Cross class in Elementary

Hygiene and care of the sick will
meet at the Civic Clubhouse to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock. There
are several openings in the class toi
prospective applicants, who have been
requested to attend the meeting if
they desire to join.
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You Can Save a Great Deal
After vacation time is over, then is the proper time to have
your upholstering: done and make your home comfortable.
We have no overhead expenses, no hig:h rent to pay, there-
fore we can afford to make our prices right.

\u25ba All Work Guaranteed
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l Newmark & Cown
\u25ba 308 BROAD STREET

AVashlngton, Sept. 11.?The supple-
mentary treaty recently signed by

Germany and the Bolshevik govern-
ment in Russia for a Bol-
shevik offensive against the Allied
military expedition in northern Rus-
sia. the State Department announced
yesterday upon receipt or advices
from Ambassador Francis at Arch-
angle.

Under the terms or the treaty. If
the Bolshevik government undertakes
an offensive against the Allied con-
tingents on the Archangel front, Ger-
many will guarantee Russia against
attack either from or through Fin-
land.

If the Allied troops are expelled
from Russia, Germany will guarantee
the security of the Russian coasting
and fishing fleets in Russian waters.

Russia promises to pay to Germany
the sum of 6,000.000,000 marks (nor-
mally $1,500,000,000), one billion of
which Germany agrees to accept in
the form of commodities from the
Ukraine, two and a half billions in
gold and the remainder in German
marks and Russian paper

Officials declined to intimate wheth-
er the new treaty recognizes, from
the Bolshevik and German view-

Pnrla, Sept. 11. There are three
German lines of defense behind the
Hindenburg line, the first closely par-
alleling it and the others providing

for retreats along wide fronts, ac
cording to an outline of the German
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EThe 4 Big Advance Sale Days Marked by Heavy Baying
din enthusastic fashion this morning and later on. Prices here today don't come up to present
remaining days hold wonderful saving market values. We are prepared! We can help you to

you. Every department in the store is prepare with all your fall needs in ready to wear at genuine
'e is no excuse for your waiting to bug economies.
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ADDITIONAL HEUISTHAHS
City Boar.l, No. 3. this morning an-

nounced tile names of additional
registrars who will aid in the regis- (
trat ion of men between the ages of 18
and lot years, Thursday. They are ,
Edgar Hoffman, 210 Hamilton; Wil- i

liam H. Davidson, 608 Kelker: ?

Charles Wolf; 636 Kelker; Charles
Bothwell, Auditor General's Office
Capitol; Charles W. Burtnett, 2023 t
North Sixth; R. Brlnser, 2138 North "

Second.
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